
feeding our future one child at a time

At Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner Caterers, we truly take pride in our school
lunch program. We understand that children can be finicky eaters and how
difficult it can be to get them the nutrition they need. With over 30 years of
service in the DFW metroplex, we believe strongly in our mission to provide

quality, nutritious meals that appeal to kids while teaching important lessons
about healthy eating.

Our Mission

We've modified childhood favorite foods to make these not so healthy dishes
healthier by seamlessly combining them with alternative ingredients. Our
mashed potatoes contain pureed cauliflower and we use 2% milk instead of
cream to reduce the fat content, including our mac n' cheese! We do not
serve any fried, processed, or canned foods, and we are also a nut-free facility.
The practice of using these healthier substitutions is incorporated throughout
all of our menus.

Our Methods

Daily menu choices include two different hot and cold options, and additional
snacks and drinks which can be restricted through the lunch account.

Students will file through the line each day to select their meals. They will
use the Student ID listed on their LINQ account to checkout.

What's for lunch?

We look forward to serving your school's community!

The Team at GWCTD
(214)340-0061
schools@gwctdcater.com

Lunch accounts are managed through LINQ Connect, formerly known as
TITAN. Login credentials will remain the same as last year. New students for
the upcoming school year will be imported into LINQ prior to the fir st day
of school. Please be on the lookout for an email from us with steps to register
and set up your LINQ account.

Lunch Accounts

To find out more about lunch service, visit the lunch portal!
The portal will have everything you'll need throughout the year and can be

accessed 24/7. As always, please do not hesitate to contact us directly if you
have any questions or concerns.

Visit the Lunch Portal

Scan the QR code or

Click here!Click here!

https://www.jotform.com/app/221994724990166

